
- 1L LtLtrt in Jeiucaltxa.
In my rumble about Jerusnkni, I .passed

through the quarter of the Lepers. Apart from
the iniorebt attached to this unkrtunate class
of beings, (arising from the lrtqueut allusion
made to them iu the Scripture there is much
iu their appearance and mode of lite to attract
atteution, and enlist the sympathy of the etran-ge- r.

Dirt and disease go revoltingly together
here; gaunt famine stalks through the streets ;

constant cry of Buffering 6wells upon tlie dead
air, and eiu broods darkly over the ruin it hr.s
wrought iu that gloomy nnd ill-fate- d spot.
Wasted forms sit m the door-way- s ; faces cover-

ed with white scales, and sightless eye9 are tur-

ned upwards; skeletou arms, distorted and fetid
with the ravages of leprosy, are outstretched
from the foul, moving mass ; nnd a low howl is
heard, the howl of the stricken for alms. Alms
oh, stranger, for the love of God! alms to feed
the inexorable destroyer; alms to prolong this
dreary nnd hopeless misery! Look upon it.
itranger, you who walk forth in all your pride
and strength, and breathe the fresh air of hea-Te- n;

you who have never known what it is to
be shunned by your fellow-me- n as a thing un-
clean and accursed ; you who deem yourself un-

blessed with all the blessings that God has given
you upon earth ; look upon it, and learn that
there is a misery beyond all that you have con-

ceived in your gloomiest hours a misery that
can be endured. Learn that even the leper,
with death gnawing at his vitals, and unceasing
tortures iu his blood, cast out from the society
of his fellow-man- ; forbidden to touch, in friend-
ship or affection, the hand of the untainted, still
ftruggles for life, and deems each hour precious
that keeps him from the grave. The quarter of
the Lepers is a sad and impressive place. By
the laws of the land, - which have existed from
Scriptural times, they are isolated from all ac-

tual contact with their fellow-me- n ; yet there
seems to be no prohibition to their going out be-

yond the walls of Jerusalem, and begging by the
road side. Near the gate of Zion, on the way
to Bethlehem, I saw many of them sitting on the
rocks, their hideous faces uncovered, thrusting
forth their scaly hands for alms. Their huts are
rudely constructed of earth and stones, seldom
with more than one apartment, and this eo filthy
and loathsome that it seemed unfit to be occu-
pied by swine. Here they live and propagate
whole families together, without distinction of
ex; and their dreadful malady is perpetuated

from generation t generation ; the groans of
the aged and dying being mingled with tbe fee-

ble wail of the young that are brought forth
branded for a life of misery. Strange and
mournful thoushts arise in the contemplation of;
the ead condition and probably destiny of these
ill-fat- ed bcing6. Among so many, there must j

be some in whose breasts the power of true love
is implanted ; love for woman in its purest sense,
for offspring, for all the endearments of domes-
tic life which the untniued are capable of feel- -
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IXobcnsack's Worm Syrup.
An

physicians

continually changeable

compounded ith purely by opinions the Launcet. London Times, and
ications. interests. appearance the N.plith

given faculty always Consumption incurable medic-benefici- al

where Bowel Complaints science case weighed Dr.

Diarrhoea and debilitated however, of property of
properties ingredients, thousand of positively through

an been substantiated and established connection ex

ing. Yet are doomed to the being of Roots &; furnished
affections without perpetuating the nature to the Namely, An 27z-The- re

be some, too, in whom there are hid- - ipectoravf, the secretion from
den of miud, unknown save to the Pulmonary membrane, promotes

elves, ambition unavailing of secreted matter. An ns;

thirst for action burns within .tentative, changes in some inexplicable and
unceasingly, yet be assuaged the insensible manner the certain morbid action of

passions that enn be implanted in man jthe A Tonic, which gives and
great and xioble purposes to strength to nervous system, renewing health

give moment's pleasure unmixed ami vigor to parts of the body. 4th, A Cath-perpetu- al

gloom of dwells in arlic, acts perfect the
blood. plodded my for the other ingredients, and operating on Bowels,

time through Uen sights, vis- - had the whole mass corrupt and vi-i- on

human misery impres-c- d my tinted matter, purifying the Blood, which
efface. passed when destroys disease and restores

of the were and the was
and there came out from the reeking TO F 91 L ES

els leprous gaunt famine, they To will find an invaluablemedicine
their hideous and like in many complaints to which you are subject.

beasts women held out loathsome ac- - In obstructions either or partial, they have
cursed babies, and the been of benefit,

th.n, aud pointing to the functional arrangements healthy action,
Shrieked for alms. All disease, the blood and other fluids so effectu-an- d

sorrow, wherever and to put to flight complaints which may
on, unable to relieve thousandth part of the from female irregularities, as
misery, moans of despair, and howling giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in the
followed me, an the lepers crawled &c.

their to in their filth, nnd die when Kone genuine signed J. Hobensack,
willed. Diaru of an others being Imitation.

Traveller.

Flag of
One thing has been established by

Hamilton's recent investigations res-
pecting the national flag, namely, it means
and was intended to mean, Csion ! It grerout
of the Union Jack. star of stars symbolizes
rsiox. Its thirteen stripes are the record of the
rsiox. From ten thousand flapt-stnf- fs nnd

it is ever keeping the spirit ofc.MON.
Captain work enables us to compile
its brief history.

On the of January, 1776, the cap-
tain of an English transport, lying in the
I'un di ixiBiou, nuc io ins owners : "i i

onn see the rebe.s camp very whose col-
ours, a little while ngo, were entirely rid ; but
on the receipt of the kings speech (which
burnt) they hoisted the Union Flag, hich is

suppo-se- l to im-nitat- a the union of thj provin- - j

ces " Tim .. .,i.i .1:j v .nj'idiii vuuiu 111)1. II ( 1 1 1 1 1 Y , 1 J t IU
devices upon the flag, but he noted

Change ot colour, from royal red to union blue.
A variety of flags were used by the continen- -
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vegetable substances, j Loudon Medical most other :

perfectly safe when taken, and can devoted to Until the flu- - nuv!
to with decided as records of

effect, and. that seriously against Since
have made them weak Hastings' new and greatest Naphtha, when wit

the Tonic Worm Syrup ! other cases cured
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sun

logue of medicines in giving tone and strength
to the which makes it an Infallible
remedy for those nfllicted with Ditpepsia, the as-

tonishing cures performed this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence of

efficacy over all

THE TAPE WOEM !

is most difficult Worm to destroy
all that infest the it grows an
almost Indefinite becoming so coiled and

iu Intestines Stomach effecting
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus

Fits, &c, that those seldom if ever sus-
pect that it is Tape Worm hastening them an
early grave. In order to destroy this
very tuergetic treatment must pursued, it
would therefore proper to take 6 or 8 of my
Liver Pills so as to remove obstructions, that
the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoon-full- s

3 timej a these followed
have never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate case of Tape orm.

Hobensack's Pills.
No part of is more liable to dis

ease than the L.iver, it as til terer to
purify blood, or giving secre--

jtion to the bile ; so any wrong action of
Liver effects other important parts of
system, and results variously, inLiverCom

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should,
therefore, watch every symptom that might

wrong action of Liver. These Pills

jggyAgents wishing new supplies, Store
Keepers of becoming must

Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, Phila.el-pbi- a.

Pa.
For 6ale by Murray, Zahm & Co., nnd E.

Hughes, Ebeusburg A. Durbin, ; John
ston, Johnstown loskey, Summitville :,.u ; t Lhensburz and
by every respectable dealer in the State

Keyser & McDowell, wholesale agents, No.
140 Wood Street. Pittsburg, who will supply
agents nt the Proprietors prices.

B5&l'rice. each cents ! !

July 12, U5.

Splendid Atfrcrfiiiciif tccK Cut
HEW GOODS NEW GOODS !

IVORY &
Summitville, Cambria county, havejust received

'from New York.. 1'litholpli.lii.. . uuv. li.iltuuinuijassortment of
FALL AND WINTER

Which will be sold low for cash. VTe sel

Our stock consists larce assortment of
kinds of kept, among which

are Ladies' Cashmeres, de Lains and
all wool, from CO cts, to 2 per yard ; the same
kinds, half 10 to 35 cts - Silk Warp
Alpacca, and all other kinds Dress
we have a splendid lot of knives and forks." 50

winch we will sell verv nw call the
of everybody to our stock

IMadc-rp-Clotliii- i?,

Which was made to order, of best sizes, and
fashionable rrnmla Wa Kara

thousand dolbira xrortl, f h.dco
them cheaper than they can be boucht in

nny other Pace- - Tlie best kind of overcoats'

w w IVORY Jt m
oummitvuie, Oct. 21, 1852 52--tf.

This Way!
For highest prices are paid hides

ekUis and bark in trade or cash by
J. MOORE.

A fresh of Boots, Shoes. Bummer
--Hats, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
iBonnets, IVwdcx, Gun Caps, Bhot, Lead' &ts.
iTjeceived this day for eal at the cheap etor,

J. M001E.
-- JTsa $5,

viis in ine cany of the revolutionary our goods at a less price than ever they havestruggle. the taking of Fort Johnson. Sep--j been sold in count v, will retail Goods
tember 1776, a peculiar fi.ig was employed, as cheap as they do in Philadelphia, but we

- which Holmes, in his Annals, refers thus: to sell them for cash, or something else as "ood.
A flag being thought necessary for purpose ' All our goods will be sold cash prices, andof signals. Moultrie, who was reques- - one month is the credit we will give, andted by the Council of Safety to procure one. had any person having accounts running a longera large blue flag made, with a crescent in one time, w ill be charged from that time.comer, to be:n uniform with the troops. This , These are the terms, and we think if you call andwas the first American flag (adds Holmes) dis- - 'see our goods you will buy and save miney,in Smth. Carolina." The crescent, be it gars we will sell at cost and carriage, Coffee atobserved, is emblem sovereignty. On the ' a slight advance. --

'
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" -- une louneentn, im, that ;trom 55.50 to $15 ; pants for $2.25 MonkevCongress resolution which ga e to the ' Jackets and Sack coats, very A smallmrant nation a Nnt.onal Fli.g. That resolution lot of fine black cassimer pants, and fine satin
!V,nAAf That vests, bought in New York, willThirteen States, be thir- - be sold a little cheaper than thev can be bou-- htteen alternate red and white; that the for in Philadelphia.

Union thirteen stars wtite, in blue field, Our whole stock is the best articles in mar-rapresenn- ng

a new constellation." Thiswnsthe ket. e ant to sell them soon, for nnt theflag of the latter triumps of the revolution. for them.money pay Come on and we willremained unaltered till January thirteenth, 'sell to you right at one towhen the admission of two new States added Children can as cheap as your best Jewstwo to the constellation" and two etrinesifor we hntonA nr eln u '
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HASTINGS' COKPOTJNL isYiiUP NA.III1IIA,

quick positive Consumption, decline. :.sthi,.i. sp-.tt.n-
g

busky throat, wasting flesh, bronchitis, coughs, co.ds. d;so.iS.

preparation
plainly minut.s tak.i.jr

Hasting' POIllMl .V1UI
acknowledged ablest quick
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Hastings' Compound Syrup of Nnptha isa e

Three of the main causes of this property of Naphtha have been discove red. They re its extr;.
ordinary sublety, strength, nnd pervasiveness ; lor the moment it is received into the system, it
extends itself throughout, making a passage of every pore, no matter bow much clopged up the;
may have previously been by foreign substances. Hence it operates on the disensd lunes by

the particles of corruptionin the strength of its ascentio the upper regions of the frame
land thus producing through ventilation ; ami hence it is a never failing remedy in Oppression of
the chest and difficulty in breathing; person thus affected, feeling after taking it. as if it had
forced a passage through some channel which their

and

Frederick

all

lot

40

iir th.'e n.r.'
effective. internal. :.;- - toe riire .."
Laimuiirf tMnn.it ex;ires th u? i.f

ii'.-i- i.

the root the .u.s ;.s, it!i an rj.
t Wlli-.Vi-

.

bin d.-iy-. ilefn--

difficulty of 'rcathiiig and pain in the t!ir..-.-t

of action in the of
giveu Hastings

ablest physicians of clearly prove
evm woist s;g- -

had stopped up, of

is to speediest and nu-s- t

...--- .
part tlie wtiim, can ji.-i-

very expensive preparation, crnnot

directed to C. F.N El! CO.,

which was the only result necessary to the restoration ot health Such indeed, are tlie prompt
ness of action and energy of Hastings' Naphtha Syrup, in all the diseases for which it is lecom
mended, that from the time thev commence taking it patient know

THAT IT IS CUBING THEM
an effect nearly the reverse of that which attends the earlier um; of every other knr.wn medicinal

tine of blood, bilious asthmatic Affections,

operations

vigorous and effective remedy extant and its effect in all Asthmatic? coinp'aint.s deci-
sive and remarkable. Lassitude of the min-- l : flabbiness nnd wasting of the flesh and dis-

position to inactivity nnd melancholy forebodings, also quickly by he Naphtha Sy-
rup which, in wonderful maimer revives the spirits, corrected by the fli and must-It- s ra-

ces the nerves and increases the weight. Thus, those who iise arc rdirg to directions. pi
ally increase its weight about week ttnd may take it for no other purpose than the
dissipation melancholy, or tbe increase of bodily strength. In fine, single trir: of Hastings'
Compound Syrup of Naptlia, is all that uquircd to nt-ur- e ihe i fdtnce of ssticnts. and caii.--e

hem to forego all other remedies in its favor. Ihe syirp is mailc rp six l.i tt'tF.
with pamphlet, containing directions, certificates. &c. Price one dollar each,

"t i t . - t lbii ootiies inicsfu u uoi, aim reituv tor u
for five collars.

N. I. Hastings Naphtha Syrup, being n
A i i. . .i.

ip,t-Kti-:-
3 DiiiCf tur iii'tjoi ijuaviv iti;&t 11111 1:111,

eost little more than the price the bettlcs. l'trsons who wa:it to sell ugain must p:y
cash for it, with the usual commission off. Therefore patients cannot obtain it in the places
where they reside, should write us direct for and we will forward to Them without
delay (packed up in manner to secure its safe delivery provided they can reached by F.x- -'

press, Mage, Jloute, or any other mode conveyance. tetters must tie post ysid ctmt.ini
the price, of the number of bottles ordered, nnd
81 Barclay Street, New York, who are Dr. Hastings'

Agent Kitten, Ebensburg,
December 1G, 1852 8-- Cm.
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general Agents for America.

M A G N B T nTo V D E R S .
POB THE OF COCKROACHES, BED BUGS, i0THX. AhT3,

FLIES, FLEA , AND INSECTS ON PLAK1S, W11HIN TEN
MINUTES AFTES BEING 1HH0VN IN IHEIE

VICINITY.
This preparation is a powder compounded of Plants, Herbs, Flout rs. free from i.ny sob

stance which could possibly injure man or domestic ani nils, and is devoid of any t!gn eb!e
odor. It has been examined by the faculty of France. Uussia, Sweden i;d Lvmuni-k- .

rom all of whom ample testimony of its can be produced.
?).

LTOX'S
MAGNETIC

For tbe Dettraction of BATS and MICE, withia five minutes after
Being thrown in their vicinity.

Read tlie following Letters :
New YtinK, 0-t'.I- r 1 . 1N"ii

I have made a chemicil examination of the Vegetable Powder prepared l.y .Mr. I.ih.-iim- I I. von,
for the purpose of destroying insects. I do not find it to contain anything deli t ri.-- tt.
or what might be considered poisonous to the human species : t.ut it is v ry ! ,i t.i. t'v. : s
whenever they are foreed to inhale the fine particles of dust oee.-isi.i-- hy ttm.-.- t the '..r.

iu places where they frequent. JAMES H. CIIILTON. M. 1 i1.u k.
New York, Hospital. June lh-V-

I have analizcd Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Powders for the destruction of and
that it isetttirely free from mineral or other corrosive poison. As the result of my ex: in.n;iiton
I would say that is a Combination of various vegetable substances having a peculiar influence on
the insect kingdom, and that it may be used with perfect safety. In tetertiic t-- - it- - utility. i:s
effects are astonishing. I belive it to be n skilfully prepared su!ttice by which a .i'u:.l;

is obtuiucd, which does effect what Mr. Lyon says, ami is well destrving ..f t:.ti-- , t. ,

LAWllENCi: lMUD. Pr.dtss n . t ht u.is:r;. .

Emanuel Ltox, Esq. New Iurk Hospital. June 1.
Deiir Sir : It affords me pleasure in stating: that I have extensively i s

Powder for destruction of Insects of all kinds, (especially ld Dug!- - ami K.-aci- s )

hesitatingly pronounce it the best nnd only article so effectual in "t o I h:v
perimented with your Pills, ami find them equal in all respctts with yoor . t
that you may prosper, 1 remain your friend. JOHN L. liOOM K. Sup i.t. N. V. lb s

We procured from Mr. II. II. Moakings. some of
fully certify as to its perfect tffieacy in destroying

V'

its application. It is the most simple, yet perfect remedy we h.ivc ever s-.- -n.

I. K & 1 V. P.KNNF.IT.
New Yoi:k. Irving House. 2:.

I have used Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Powder ami Pills lor the destruction of 1: sects W r
min, and I have found the most happy result, and cheerfully recommend them to thos- - w 5. iv.i
be troubled with these insects, as n ture method

DANIEL J. IIOUAKD, Proj ri. tt r Ir ing Hmise.
We certify to above.

COLEMAN & STETSON. Astor House. S. THAYER. COZZENS. American Ibdel
JONAS D. PHILIPS. Ass't District Attorney. PliESTON 11. IIOLOKS. Cailton
These articles received a premium at the Fair of American ln:titute iu 1818, and high

est premium at the Fair of 1850.
PRICE Lyon's Magnetic Powders, 25 cents per Flask ; Fillx, 25 cents per Hot.

All Orders must be addressed (post-paid- ) to C. V. CLICKKNEIl & Co., Central Agents. 81, liar
clay street. New York.

Agent Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; James Del!, Summit ; G. II. Muckerhide, Johnstown.
December 16, 1852 8-f- im.

TTM. MTARLWD & SOA'.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior stock of

FURNITUEE
of every descriptio.n jurniture of kinds'
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

AH orders from a distance promptly attended
to.

April 29, 1852.

I Large of made-up-clothin- g, boots and;
shoes, ciotli anu plusu caps for sale by

IVORY & CO.
. Summit Oct. 7, 1852.

Salt ! Salt !

Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for
sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

00L, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
taken in exchange for goods at

"
. .r J, Moore's store.

JO II TVOKK.
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this Office

The highest price paid for wool at the stort
UliU. J. KODGERS.

TVTT7 HISKET, White Lead, and Linseed OiW for sale by J. Moore.

Barrels Onetaangh Salt for sale by
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Lyon's Magnetic Powtb i and I'll s s 'ii. , t
lb aches and 11.--1 within a f u alter

of destroying them.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

cheap mm.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, eassinieres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of sunmirr goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods. ,

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, oueensware.
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
tdvantage to call at the

Rrlclt Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine ins stock;
and if he cannot suit every person iu quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce ami lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
nnd he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

WM. DAVIS. JOI1X LLOYD.

i; xi vis & Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at K old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, IS8.

JHERRY PECTORAL
For tbe Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, IIOARSEXESS,

I ROXCIIITIS, V. IIOCPIXG-COUGI- I,

' CROUP, ASTHMA, AXD

CONSUMPTION.
I',, , ur. . i B.ir.-ne6- of

..e body. titKc-- 4t. v - ' i ci i. lin on going to
I. and wiap u: Wal to fewcit duriug the
iht.
1'or a cold and cough, take it morning, noon,

tid evening, according to directions on the bot-e- .

and the difficulty will soon be removed.
:ne will loi g suffer from this trouble when they

.ind it can be so readily cure I. Persons afhitt-,- d

with u seated cough, which breaks them of
their rest at night, will find, by taking theCher- -

rv Pe.-turii- il on going t' bed. thev may be sure
t ound, unl.i okei. sleep, and consequently re- -

ire hing rest. Great relief from suffering, and
an ultimate cure, is afforded to thousands who
:re thus afflicted, by this invaluable remedy.

From its agreeable effect in these cases, many
find themselves unwilling to forego its use when
toe necessity 1 r it has t eased.

From two eminent Physicians in
FAYKTTivn.LE. Tenx., April. ICth, 1851.

K.r: We have given your Cherrv Pectoral
an extensive iriai in our practice, and nitd it to
sin pass every o.h. r reme.ly we have for curing l aZ had "
affections of These latter, are worthy the attention of

. . Jvalids. Possessing great virtues in the reel Iir singers aim !....nc a
u ' f "s '3 s iction on the throat and

lungs, when taken in small quantities, it removes
ad ho,rst ,,ess in a few boors, ;.nu wonderfully

. ... .
Il ere; St 5 tlie iowei Jiu v m iui: tiuii-- .

.
Astha is generally much relieved, and often

whollv cured bv t herrv Pectoral. Hut there
HVi. Sonio cji.cs so oll;i:ite s to jHUe! cniire-J- v

to no ijinlit inc. CluTrj- - Tcctornl wul cure
"i . - i .... . lu,en,. ,, ..y can tiyc nvu

or n r. at.on of the throat nnd up- -
t..L-;,-rper portion "l inc uings, ui.ty nirci o

m'lTV I iTim ai in sin :t ii i 11 luui itt ..st-- n

1 he uucomfttrtal'le
. oppression

-
is soon relieved.

llev. Uoct. Laiisiotr, ot lrioklin, JNew 1 crk,
States :

'I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure such
cases: of Asthm i ami Uronchitis us leads me to
believe it can rarciv fail to cure thosediseascs

For croup. (live m emetic of antimony, to
be ttiliowetl by laiire and trt tpieiit .loses ot the
I lu iry Pfctoial, until sulMjues the uisease. If
tak'. ii in season, it will not f ail to cure.

I Whot.pii.j; t ough may be broken up aud soon
CIHret! I v the use of Cherry Pectoral. 1

The influenza is sjttedily rt ni.vtI by this re- -

Ui.dv Nillot-- l "lis instances have been noticed
htl'e whole faruiiit-- i re protected 1 rom any

serious coiisetpu-nces-
, while their neighbors,

will. - ut the t'iitny Pct were suffering from
tlie ti.sease.

S.tLiM. Oo., 11th, June 1851.
Doct. J C. Avti :

I writ. to it. ft rut vou of the I

li a";. ieinik.tb! i fl'.t t.f yoort ht riy Pt ctoral
li Ill's it .ii f zilid ill HiV t.Wli f:;lllilt. Ooe ('

nt .l..ul:t-- i s s eoiupl, tfy eiir.'-.-l in three
das of :i dr. a Mil! V lo.o; iog; Cough, by takiog
it. Dr. M--.i- oi.e of our very b. -t Ii y it i.iiis
treely t.e tl;: t be . oitsitit rs it thebe-- t remedy
we i..tv- - f r j i.'ti" nr.ry diseuses, ittnithat he has
cured iio ie ea-t- s of Cioop witli it th.-i- any
otlit r in.-.ii- t iiie lif t ver - d. ,

Our ci tl v man f the I pfit Church savs
Hi .i t:r ng the rno of litlliuna here this sca- -

s..n. lias s t ii . iit-- i s It'.in your mi tiicine he
oi.uli .ively Ii:vi le".i veil vithoiit seeing.

Yours r i ctludy, .1 ) Si Nt'L A I H.
!" Iltv l"titin:istt'r"I" ii ' ' 1 f i t s ikli-- l Ii'rer nt'

I .ry h ml xin.r. in itiedu-- Hon- -
doll. I lit .

i i...l: ..t.t u t. e In in Pet t r:d. as its in- -
:r:il.-ii- t rdiow, a ptnv.rlul remeilv for !

and Coi iii-- , and pu::ii"li.-..r- o':s uses,
Pr.Kn: Ci.i.vK.i.AMi, M. D.

I OI v. . !

Ilt VAI.IXTIXK MtlTT, !

'I l.f vit 1 leli n t l Prnffr iif nr
Atadlcal ( nlltgr, Arvv loik

. i. y, ) :
ti j.ie- - itic pi t certify the value ami

tJli-.- y ot A;.t;"s Cluiry Pcct..ial.' which I

: r !' u.ii'.f y :.ftptvtl to cure diseases of
t t "I !.ro:it M.ti J.uns."

Ci.i s ;' s- v. ri trse.-.se- ujioii the Lungs have
been eiiectetl Ity Chirry l'ectornl in Slleh CX- -

tr. me ci.ts ::s wr.rmnt the belief that a remedy
has t i lith been ft tilid that Can be depended
on i.t t tn-;- - tlie Ct.nji s. Colds and Coitsuoiptitin

h;-- i in iioiut-u- r tnitist t!iois.inlN every
ye;.r. It :s iinlecd a mediciitt to which the alliio
tetl cum look vit!i confidence for relit f and they
sin. u t nit 1'iii to ivail themselves of it.
FJITF ATIT.D AI.'D K'LI BY JAWS C. AYER,

Practical antl Analy ileal fkrmUl,, j

liWhl.L. Mass.
!

Sold in Ebensburg by Fred. Kittell, ami by
iiiit! Dea't-r- in Moiicine every where.

At.gi.st Its 18"2 44- -t in.

STO.ll.'S .UL.31IL-.i.- S3 AIR
Tliis ih ii u.h t; in mid potni.ar i.rt.cie in the best

rep.r.iii- - ii tor tin hair which long experience
j alft Aciculitio research has produced, cither
nil i.rticic ft r the'toiiel, .r its benefu ial effects

l iu ad tlie ti.sea.-c- s to which the human hair is
j liable, it will impart to the roughest and coar
sest hair the nio-s- bcautitui appearance, entire-
ly cle.-ii:s.ii- it from nil iinpur.t.es.

lut wiiib- - we assert that it is the best article
for the toilet of those who wish to retain the.
hair in all its youthful .

LL'XLKL41CE AND BEATJ1Y,
it must not te forgotten that in all diseases of
the hair or scalp, fcuch us the failing of the hair
dandruff, pimpU s, or sores on the scalp, &c, it j

is, perhaps the article which has given decided I

satisfaction iu every instance where it has been
usetl. I

Its operation in case of baldness is peculiarly
active, so that, in numerous, where other reme-
dies have been tried in vain, STORK'S CHEM-
ICAL IN V1GORATOK has supcr.toded the orna-
ments of art, by reinstating, in full pleutitude,
tho permanent gilts aud glace of nature. It
is possessed of a character wholly differing from
lue uits, urease, ite.-u.rati- vt s, olc, winc-i-i are
now so numerously foisted on the public, under
the pretence of being newly discovered for bald- -
ness, gray hair, &.c. j

Storr's Invigorator !

has now been tested tor y ears, and its efficacy '

tias been proved by thousands, Every year its
reputation nnd sales have increased, until more

t it is consumed annually than of any other .

preparation for the hair ever offered to the Amer-
ican public. It is compounded on strictly sci-

entific principles, and the proprietor will stake
iiis reputation on its efficacy.

Its extraordinary cheapness places it within
the reach of the humblest family, aud its ou-eded

value insure it a place on the most luxu-
rious toilet. j

For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents.
C. P. A MET & CO, J

120 Arch street, one door below Sixth.
For sale by Fred. Kittell, Ebeusburg ; James,

Bell, Summit; G. Muckerhide & Co., Johnstown- -

Dtccmtwr 16, 1SS'

LITER C09IPLAI.T,

t,5-I"jy,- i;S;MrT()N

' JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC f 21 it?V0T7S DEB1LI1Y, DISEASE Cy

nnd all
diseases

adis-crdcr- od

liver or sto-mru-b,

such as constipa-
tion, inwrd piles, fullness er

Llood to the head, aridity of tL
Stomach, ii'insen, heart-bur- n. d!.g6

for food, f illness, or w right in thestoinac';r eructations, sinking or fluttering at the'u'
of tbe stomach, swimming of the head, Lun

. rit-- and difficult breathing, fluttering
at the heart, choking or Buffocs-tin- g

sensations when in a liv-
ing posture, dimness cf

vision, dots or webs
before the sight

fever and
dullpain in the head, difficiency or perfpiratio. tIlowuess of the skin and eyes, pain

the side, back, chest, limbs,
&c, 6udden flushes

of heat, burning in the flesh
fATlttit. tmoivii.w,. -- . i.iujio o; evu and greftt

I dcprescion of spirits, can be efTectually cured by
j DR. HQOFLAND'3

LJL.JSKATLD GERMAN BITTERS,
TBEPAEEU

DE. C. M. JACKSON,
At flic German .llcdiclnc Store.

120 Arch. Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not tzttlUi
ii ryuauev oy any other prtparaixon in ilI',i.j . ,,M J

'tC:llion of discuses of tl,. I.!rr ,,.! 1ro---l- "J.

,,. ,, , . "V'

I"" n:?a,ffri!?S. f 5",e.f e!UT
V "rS. ,

.iic ii.ioii. o.iie. eeiLiiin Jintj iiip.t :mr

t
I hat this medicine

.
will cure Liver ComnlaiBt

i and l'i spcpsia, no one can doubt after usirir itti
stated. It acts specifically upon the stomach nn.i
liver; it is preferable to calomel in all Lltioui
diteasffi the effect is immediate. They c;n Is

I
administered to female or infant with safety aaj

Ji:lb;e l(etJt.fit flt time"
l.ook well to the marks of the Gea&in

They have the written signature of C. M.
JACKSON upon the wrapper, aad Lis want
blown in the bottle, without w hich they are spu-
rious.

" For sale Wholesale end Retail nt tlie Gcrma
Medicine Store. No. 120 Arch itreet. one dour
below hixth, Philadelphia ; and by respccuU

. dealers generally through the country.
PRICES REhlCED.

To enable alJ clases of invulida to onii-.- i t
advantages of their great restorative powers

Single bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Frederick Kittel Druggist Etcf

burg: .'ames P.ell, Summit; Q. MuckerLids L
Co.. Johntown.

December 16, 1852 8--ly.

YVIioU'salc and Itetall
TIN, COPPEB, AND SHEET-IRO-

31 A X 1 rA CTO II V.
The subscriber adopts this method of retail

ing thanks to his friends nnd the public
illb'. the liberal patronage heretofore tt stnw- -
ed upon him. anl begs leave to inform them thut
lie has enlarged bis business, and now keppi
constantly on hand a large supply of every va-
riety of Tinware, Stove Pip', Dripping Pa-.- .;

Zinc Heifers, Coal liucl fts. Tea Katies," Ac.,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, cs iccti

'any other establishment in the country.
He is a!so prepared to manufacture FpouUng

for houses, at the shortest notice, and on tbe
most reasonable terms. Merchants hnJ others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are rcs-- i
pectfuHy invited to call, as he is prepared to ee'.!
them goods oou.-ill- as cbenn na t)iv nn lip hul
ri t her east or west, and all orders addressed U

1 l44 rro,"rtly attended to.

firrat Excitement.
IN Ebensburg, at the warehouse of the vzlfT-signe- d

who lias on hand and will sell at tit
lowest rices

STOVES OF ALL KI17DS,
cons-stin- of Globe ; Flat Top, complete ; Hc-tr.r- y,

complete ; complete Cook ; the Xtto
Col.-- s Favorite; Delaware Cook ; K'y-t'on- e

; Union Coal Burner, Parlor stove; Iht
Atr, do : Bar Room, coal tcvc ; a'! of the la-- i
test style and pattern which ennnct be excelled
or equalled. Come and see them, and don't fur-g- et

to bring your wife along if you have noM
bring your lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE IIARNCAME.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1832.

TAILORIVt;.
THE undersigned informs his customers tLst

firm of Ilynon !c Johnston is dissolve!
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continue the busmt es in the room recently oc-

cupied by the old firm, where he will be happy
to see his former patrons and as many new
ones as please to call. Ife receives regularly
from New York and Philadelphi the latest
fashions and cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats, Pacts or Vests, by any
other Tailor in the country. He respectfully
ask the public to give him a call, and con-
fident his work will recommend itself.

fct3L.AH kinds of country produce taken la
exchange for work.

LEWIS BEYS ON,
April 29, 1852 tf.

WAR WITH EVGLA.VDl
STEW STORE AND NEW GOODS !

John .llcMeel & Co.,
Have the pleasure of announcing to their frieci

tbe pu lie, that they have opened a nf
store at the west end of the Allegheny tunnel,
at Gallitzin. where they will keep constantly on

hand and will sell at the very lowest prices, ths
following goods : cloths, cassimeres, ginghamf,
woolens, t riots, plaids, mous ue laines, morinoa,
alpaccas cashmeres, real lung-shawl- pine-opp- l

dress goods, pongee, madras, aud grasi-Hne- n

handkerchiefs, ribbons, buttons, gloves, hosiery,
laces, thread, silk, silks, satin?, umbrellas. 4c
Also, a heavy stock of sugars, teas of the latest,
best, and cheapest importations; queensware,
hardware, cutlery, books and Ptationary, hU,
caps, boots, shoes and bonnets of the moil f
lonabie styles; ana a large quantity oi

Bacon, Flour, Batter, Salt, Fish, Clf&ri,
and tobacco. All of which they will sell at
cheapest rates.

We invite the attention of purchasers t3 oflf

extensive and varied stock of
Ready-Had-e Clothing',

comprising all colors and qualities, and oiso
factured from the best materials, which we wu
dispose of at fair rates and wo warrant erery

article will eive the utmost satisfaction.
Tho-- highest price paid for all dewripfc-- n

produce.


